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A famin prevails in a part f Swe-

den.

A of Russia is again (.filictetl

with famin.

The cholera Las again bioken out

in Hamburg.

There are C00O women post mis
tresses in the United States.

According to Arabian legends, Cain

killed Abel on the 3rd dij of June,
more than five thousand years ago.

Tun French Panama Canal Com

paDy stands at the head of the cor-

poration swindles of this dry and
generation of swindles.

Tini-ADt- mA Times : The number
of trains arriving at Broad Street
Siatioa exceeds five hundred a day,
carrying a daily average of tome

5,000 persons.

EuwAitD Muki'hy, Jr., of Troy, is a

candidate for U. S. Senate in Yoik
State. He postponed his mother's
funeral to take a hand in politics on

election day for Cleveland.

Ox tho morning of December 27,

the first time in 15 years a thin coat
of ice aad snow covered tho home
tops of Charleston South Carolina.
Sleet and snow fell in Augusta,
Georgia on December 27.

CmcAiio people are going into the
show busiuets with a vim that is a

surprise to the old time showman.

Thev are rroio3iiir Rmong them
selves to buy Independence Hall
with all it fixtures from Philadelphia
and movs it to Chicago.

- Several duels hava taken plico in
France over the Panama Panal
bribery scandal. A duel may settle
the quarrel between the parties in
the fight, bat it amounts to nothing
in clearing up the br.bery in the
case.

Accordinu to the report the Brit-
ish are placing more war ships in
the lakes between Canada and the
United States than they are allowed
by the treaty of 1817. What are we

going to do about it. Does it mean
war with EuglanJ ?

There is an old saying that comes
from time out of date. That there
is a woman in every thiDg of impor- -

taucp, which is verified in the Pana
ma Canal Scandal by the wife of the
engineer, De Lesseps, being a party
to tho distribution of the corruption
found. .

De Lesseps, the French engineer,
who carried the Suez canal enterprise
successfully through to completion
and who just now is the focal point
of attention in France, on account of
the Panama canal bribery scandal,
was marrried to his second wife
when the was a girl of sixteen and
he a man of CO rears.

A war cloud bigger than a man's
hand appeared on tho Canadiau bor-

der, in the discovery that the British
aro buildicg more war vessels for
the lakes between the United States
and Canada than the treaty of 1817

permits. War is always an uncer-

tain game to play at, but the proba-

bility is that if England picks a war
out of the United States, C.mada
and tve"ry other foot of 'British ter
ritorv in America will be taken frcm
England.

Is the Assembly election contest
case, in tho Crawford county courts,
between Andrews, republican, and
Higby, democrat, the Court decided
in favor of Andrews, on the ground
that Higby 's majority was unlawful

unconstitutional because it had
betn obtained by a vote cast by two
towns-hip- out.uide of the limit of the
respective townships. Like the vote
of Fermanagh township, in Juniata
county, which ever1 election is cast
in the borough of Mifllintown, which
is outside of the limit of the town-- .

Bhip.

Martexa Harrison, grand-daug- h

ter of President Harrison, took scar-

let fever, and a red card, with the
words, '"Scarlet Fever Within," was
hung on the doors of the White
House, last week, and will hang there
for two weeks to come. The scarlet
fever is something politicians are
shy of, they don't like to get even
the odor of it in their clothes, and as
quickly as they spied the cards on
the doors of the Executive mansion
they turned away. Other people
were equally shy, and thus an cfHic

tiou has been the means of 6avmg
the President from many callers.

Chicago has commercial location,
money, style, airs, vim, enterprise,
push, cattle and hogs, and railroads,
and manufacturing establishments,
and twenty thousand anarchists, but
she has no pedigree longer than
about sixty years, and that fact is a
thorn in her busy, humming, money
making ways. She would almost sell
herself for a nickle to secure a pedi- -

gree. She woul 1 l:'ke to get some
thiDg that give her an Ameri
can record to go back.'at least, as far
as the revolution of 1776, and with
that object she comes to Pennsylva-
nia and proposes to buy Independ-
ence Hall, and move it to Chicago.

France is greatly excited over the
exposure of the corruption of her
public men, about one hundred and
forty of her assembly men have been
bribed to help get the Panama canal
scheme floated to sell bon 'f. Thou- -

Bands of people of limited meats
put mo-ie- into the concern that is
they bons'ht the stock tn 1 bonds of
the canal company aid now tbat the
company has pocketed tho money
aad left the canal go to Davy Jones'
locker, the fleeced lambs are bleet
ing loudly aad aro declaring that
the public men who are eiected to
office are all corrupt, and my b
bought like sheep in tho shambles
by corporations or any one that has
money to spend on them.

Success

Ciiauncy Depew said a good thing
to the young men in the Pierce Busi-

ness College, the other day in Phila-
delphia, on the success of men. He
sa'd, "The man who has a hoin-- no
matter how humble the hom,
can take care of it is a success.'

Not Guilty of Heresy.

Religious creeds are breaking be-

fore the mechanical inventions of the
div. Mechanical inventions have
added so rauc'j to the physic il com-

fort aud convenience of tho paopla
that the mind of man is absoibed
with pursuit of comfort, convenience,
and pleasure to such a degree, that
spiritual or religious matters are
forced aside, because they cannot ba
touched tasted or handled or seen.
It is a hard thing to catch the mind
of a healthy person in this material-
istic age of comfort and convenience

j

of things of sight, sound, ta3te, and
touc'', and direct that mind to re-

flect on things unseen and unheard.
The rush, roar, and enjoyment of the
good things of this clvillzition seems
to be out of place with the tiuias
of oppression, and blood
shed among men when the most of
the old creeds were formulated, and
these facts probably have more to do.
thau any other ctuse, with prominent
lights in the church, like Professor
Briggs, breaking away from creed
rule, and writings of men who lived
under different circumstances nud
different modes of life. Two hun-

dred year3 ago Professor Briggs
would hava been declared a heretic
at the first session of any acclesia-stica- l

body of his church, before
which he might have been put upon
trial. Now however under the
changes wrought by a civilization
entirely different from the one under
which the Pre byterian creed was
formulated he is declared not guilty
of heresy.

The Conducting of IIeaureToars.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, through its personally conduc
ted tourist system hag gained an en-
viable reputation in the conducting
of its pleasure tour?, inasmuch as
thty send out with each individual
tour nn experienced tourist agent
and chaperon, whose sola duty is to
cater to the wants and pleasure of nil
in their charge. All destinations of
the tours are selected with the viow
of giving to the tourists the most de-
lightful territory for recreation,
pleasure, aad sight Feeing. The rates
quoted for each tour aro in accor
dnnce with that liberality for which
this enterprising company ia noted.
Tin re will bo a series of five tours to
Washington, D. (J. during the winter
and ppring of 1893, dates for which
have been fixed as follows : January
nun, February 'Jtu, Marce 2.JU, April
lata, Jlay 4th aud liatn. In addi
tion to the above mentioned tours
the company has arranged a series
of five to the famous winter resort,
Florida, leaving New York and Phil-
adelphia, Januarv 31st, February
14th and 28th, March 14th and 28th,
1893 The first four tours allow a
stay of two whole weeks in the Flow
ery S'ate. The rate quoted from
Philadelphia, $48, covers transporta-
tion, Pullman berth, and meals en
route on special train in both direc-
tions for first four tours, while tick- -

els lor tne nun tour are good te re- -

return by regular trains until May
30th. 1893, but do not cover Pull-
man charges or meals north bound.

For those desiring a prolonged
tour of pleasure af sight-seein- g no
better trip is afforded than one of
the Pacific Coast tours arranged by
by this company, three of which will
be rnn from New Yew York and
Philadelphia during the year 1893,
departing on the following dates :

Februruary 8th, March 2d, and
March 29th. The rate will cover
transportation in a palace vestibuled
train in both direction?, meals en
route, carriage drives, and side trips
to prominent points of interest in
California. For information regard-
ing any of the tours or for detailed
itineraries, application should be
made to the Tourist Department,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 233
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

Snort Work With Sheep Kill- -

era
Some Virginia farmers make a dog

law and live up to it in their farm
practice and with the full knowledge
of their neighbors. One of these
who keeps dogs himsslf agrees that
anybody who finds his dogs off his
farm and alone may kill them and
that ho shall kill any dogs he may
find wandering alone on his farm.
Another has a standing bargain with
bis hired man to pay a bounty of
fifty cents on dog scalps killed on !

his farm. This gentleman has a pair
of tiaiced bull dogs that kiU
strange dog they find alone on the
farm. He sys they make quick aad
sure work with every dog tbey take
hold of.

- Another very entryrising, court-
eous, reasonable sheepraiser ebootn
every dog that prowls around his
premises day or night. Ho makes it
a rule to get the dogs beforo they
get bis sheep, and thus avoids the
losses and annoyances formerly and
usually experienced, Another large
sheep raiser has a shepherd ith his
flocks during the day, and keeps
them at night in a yard inclosed
with a wire picket fence five feet
high, which is dog proof. Some
sheep men practice the liberal, if not
indiscriminate, feeding of poianned
meats to dogs known to spend their
nights away from home.

War Horse Dead.

Bloomfield Advocate : "Annie
Maria," the famous war horse of
Major Geo. A. Shumau, now residing
near Loy6viIle, has ended her days,
at an age of 36 years. The mara
was captured in one of raids of the
9 h Pa. Cavalry and became the
property of Major Shuman who was
one of the raiders. The ga'lant
mare bore the Major through the
Tennessee campaigns participate! in
by tha 9th Cavalry and was with
him on Sherman's famous mr;li
"from Atlanta to tha Sea," an 1 up
through the Carolina3 and was pre
sent at tho surrender of Johnston's
army near Hillsboro, N. C. At tha
termination of tb war the mara was
brought homa by Major Shuman
and for her services was kept in easy
retirement np until old age so en-
feebled her that she had to ba put
out of tho way last --month. "Annie
Maria" his been a prominent and
interesting feature at maoy soldiers'
reunionj iu this county, but she will
now be seen no more.

The Cjleraan House, in Lswi3
town, wss burned down on Monday
night, (r. li. Barnett, principal of
tho schools of that borough and a
boarder at the house, lost oil his
books and clothing valued at $200
or more. Mr Barnett in snpniiinT
" holiday vacation in this place.

At the Orphans Home at Leys- -

ville, this countr. thev had a larsre
crop ol apples this year, fully one
thousand lusliels. Ihey made over
1 000 gallons of cider and out of
tbat they mada 110 gallons of apple-butte- r,

besides keeping fourteen
barrels of cider for vinegar. They
also put aA"ay 300 bushels for winter
use, of which tha children get four
bjshels a week for eating.

1 Rat, A ."llalcli, A Fire.

Ono day last week, the large barn
of John Sours, in Cumberland coun-
ty, near Barnilz ttation, was de-
stroyed by a mysterious lire. E l
ward Hollinger has gono to tho barn
tp buy sheep and talking with Mrs.
Zinn. wife of the farmer of the
place, while talking they saw a whiff
of smoke come out cf the overshot
and just then a rat dr:ped from the
overshot to the ground. It is
thought tbat a match had been ac-

cidentally dropped on the barn floor
and the rat found it, and by soma
means set it off.

Hotel Fire.
The Coalman Hotel in Lewistown,

was destroyed by fire on the mora-io- g

of December 27. The loss is
estimated at $20,000, insurance 8,000.
The lira started iu Snyder's restaur-
ant directly under the parlor. The
inmates all escaped with their lives
but a number of them bad not time
to take more clothing with them
than they had on their backs. A
traveling salesman lost his pocket
book containing almost two hundred
dollars and all his traveling effects
he wns helped out of tho hotel nnd
thanked god and tho men who had
helped him out that he had not per-
ished in the flames end had not ben
hurt, he had no clothing on except
his night clothes. Mrs. Gambia and
two children, guests in the house
lost their trunks, clothing, and were
hurried out in night gowts and
barefooted into the zero weather, a
carriage was gotten' as quickly as
possible and they were taken to the
home of Mr. J. A. Knight, a relative.
Professor Barnett, of Bloomfield,
Perry county lost his books and oth
er valuables. These aro a few of the
losses that guests sustained. Mrs
Coleman and tho employees in the
hotel lost all of their personal effects.
The fire was first discovered about
3 o'clock in the morniug. By
o'clock tho fire department had sub-
dued it. The damage to near by
proper! v was considerable. One of
the remarkable things about it all
is that a familv that lives not over
one hundred feet from the fire place
6lept soundly through all the noise
and din of the occasion.

RbeumatlMm Cured la a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days,
Its action upon the system is remark
aoie ana mysterious, it removes
at once the causa and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.

Warranted by L. Banks & Co
Druggist Mifllintown.

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.

Bloomfield Democrat : A Rye twp.,
correspondent writes us that John
Bell killed a porker that weighed
CG0 pounds, dressed. It was about
26 months old. The
Presbyterian congregations of this
place and Shermausdale, at a congre-
gational meeting held last Saturday,
extended a unanimous call to Rev. J.
McElmoyle, of Philadelphia, at a sal-
ary of $1,000 per year and parsonage
rent. It is thought he will accept

On two occasions this
season George Hoffman, of Centre
township, was hunting wild turkeys
when he saw approaching: him a fox.
The animal was attracted to him by
his turkey call, which it mistook for
that of a wild turkey. In both in
stances the foxes approached in the
same manner. They came slipping
along with their heads down and
bent under, so that the top of the
head almost touched the Ground.
Occasionally they would stop, look
around, put theix ear to the ground

and listen. While thus maneuvering
both fox'33 were shot by Mr. Hoffman.

List fGrand Juror.
February Term 1883.

MeAl ster. O. W-- , Fayette.
Lyter, Alf, G., Spruce Hill.
Banner, Wm., Delaware.
Stimmel, B F., Port Royal.
Sieber, Frank, Fermanagh.
Rickenbaugb, David, Patterson.
Barbon, Isaac, Fayette.
Slaughterback, Walker.
Leach, John, A., Milford.
Patterson, Geo. C, Sprnce Hill.
Dobbs, Jno. A Tuscarora.
Longacre, Jos., Delaware.
Stewart, Neal, M., Tuscarora.
Hopple, Dervin, Fayette.
Fryaioyer, U. W., Susquehanna.
Paunebaker, Henry, Lack.
Graybill, Jas., Delaware.
Shover, Edward, Milford.
David, Walters, Beale.
Wharton, SamaeJ, Spruce Hill.
Meloy, Stewart, Patterson.
Reynolds, T. J., Thompsontown.
Williamson, A. J , Tuscarora.
Kyle, James, Lack.

PETIT JURORR.

Milliken, James, Tuscarora.
Faira, W. C. Delaware.
Louden, S B., Milflintown.
liice, James, M., Milford.
Swartzlinder, Samuel, Fermanagh.
Gilland, J. II., Tuscarora.
Wttzler, Chas., Greenwood.
Clark, B P., Beale.
Fasick, Wallace, Mifllintown.
Crawford, Darvin, M., Mifllintown.
Dressier, Thos. J., Monroe.
Crozier, B F., Jr., Baale.
Funk, Cyrus, Port Royal.
Gallagher, Simuel, Walker.
Henry William, Beale.
Huruberger, David F., Delaware.
Bot linger, Irvin, Monroe
Douglts McLain, Turbett,
Spece Jacob. Jr., Delaware.
Amy, Jno., Fayette.
Nace, Geo., Fayette.
Landis, Chas , Turbett
Kissinger, Daniel, Fayette.
McClure, Harvey, Turbett.
Stabler, Amos, Susquehanna.
L3-te- Stewart, Delaware.
Foggle, Geo., Monroe.
Stong, Daniel, Tuscarora.
Bilger, Henry, Lack.
Gingerich, Josiab, Walker
Cook, William, Spruce Hill.
Uuthford, Wm., Port Royal.
Gus?, David, Turbett.
Tmitb, S. A., Lick.
Robison, O.P., Mifllintown.
Tyson, Samuel, Walker.
Smith, Amop, Walker.
Subuff, Thoc, Walker.
Shields, Frank, Fayette.
Tschupp, Jno., Monroe.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A break in the ice, left Paul Hoi
loway confined to nanow limits at
the third pier of the liver bridge
the other day. Tho water was too
cold for comfortable wading and the
pier could not le climbed. To get
Paul out of the prediciment a rope
was lowered, on the end of which he
tied a loop, into which he put a foot,
stood up, and grasped the rope
tightly with his hands and was drawn
up on the floe I of the ondge by
John Brindle and Node Sulouff--

Union prayer-meetin- g will be held
this Wednesday evening, in thePres--
bvterian church. Topic, "the Fam
ily and the Young." Thursday even-
ing, in the Methodist Episcopal
cuurcb, topic, "Nations nud their
Rulers, at 7.30 P. M. Friday, in
Presbyteiian church, topic,
Church at Home and Abroad." at
7.30 P. M. Sunday, in Court House
topic, "Personal Consecration," at
7 o'clock P. M.

The managers and salesmen of the
Great Keystone Pickling and Pre
serving oiks of H. J. Heinz Co.,
will hold their fifth annual conven
tiou at the company's office Pittsburg
Pa., January 5th. to ditcuss for
week, their work and plans for the
business of 1893. The delegates
fro.m Boston, New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Philadelphia and Scranton
Branches wid pass through Mifllin
on the Columbian Esprtss at 3.37 in
the afternoon, to-da- y Wednesday.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine.
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ad
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l-

Tho tax that it is proposed to place
on whisky is creating a great deal of
talk. First, the drinker talks about
it. Second, the Democracy talk
about it as a source of revenue. 3rd,
the business man talks of it as takinsr
money out of other channels of bus-
iness, to place in the channel of bus
mess of the liquor dealer. Fourth,
those against the tax talk about it
as the means of government to
squeeze more money out of the peo
ple, make times harder by taking
tnat amount ot money from general
circulation and putting it in the
hands of profligate government offi
cials.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints. Swe'env. Rinor- -
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Couchs, &c. Save $50 bv
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia nna .Nervousness. Warrant.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Bonks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Itch on human and horses and all

animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa. Oct. 1, ly

Given Away Free.
A neat hat, coat, and umbrella

rack will be givon to each cash pur-
chaser of 5 dollars worth of goods
at' Hollobaugh & Sons.

Many Pbiladelphiana are urging
the repeal of the silver bullion bill,
if silver has to be paid for in gold
why lose a day in repealing the act.
If silver now recieves the same rights
of free coinage in the mints that gold
has, gold would not be required to buy
it, and the yellow coin would not be
the single standard of money that it
now is. With only three thousand
millions of gold in the civilized world
to base the business on is it any
wonder the values are shrinking t

LEGAL.

YVbucastbc Hon.PROCLAMATION President Judge of
the Conrt ot Corumo n Pleas of the 4 lit Ju-
dicial District, composed of the counties of
Juniata and Perry, and the Hons. J. P.
Wickkeshim, and J. L. Barton, Judges
ot the said Court ot Common Pleas for Ju-iat- a

County have issued their precept to
me directed, bearing date tho Slat day of
December, 1892, for holding a court ol Oy-

er and Terr-'ic- r, and General Jail Delivery
and General quarter Sessions of the Peace
at Mifllintown, on the first Monday of Feb-
ruary 1893, beinfr the 6ih djyof the month.

NOTICE IS IIEKKBT GIVEN, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Consta
bles of the county of Juniata, that tboy be
then acd there in tbeir proper person),, al
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,

itb tbeir record, inquisitions, examina
tions and ovr remembrances, to do those
things that their tiflices respectively apper
tain, anj those that are bound by recogni-
zance te prosecute against the prisoners
tbat are then or may be in the Jail ot 'said
county, bo then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust.

By an act of Assembly, passed the 9tb
day of May, A. D., 1854, it is made the du
ty of the Justices of the Peace, or the sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth, to re-

turn to the Clerk ef this Court of Quarter
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person nr persons charged with the
commission ofany crim, except auch cast s
a may bo ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing Uwi, at least ten days
bntore the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they aro made re-
turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances nro entered into le
than ten days before the commencement
of the session to whicb they are made
turnable, the said Justices are to return
tho same in the as me manner as if raid act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mifllintown, on the 31st day of
December, in the rear of onr Lord, one thou
tan I eibt hundred and ninety-two- .

SA'JUEL LAPP, Shenfl.

J.RTITIOX NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court of Juniata county
In tte maltrr of the partition of the real

estate ofCalviu B. Watts, late of Favetie
twp., Juniata county, Pa., deceased.

To Sarah Watts, idow. McAlisterviMe, Ju
niata count v. Pa. ; George w. Watt
McAlii-tervillc- , JunUta county, Pa.) Su
san Watts, Me AIUtoM il.o. Juniata Co.
Pa.; Samuel K"att, Jr., UaarrlUn of Sa
san Watts and Jr. I n Calvin Watts, Mr.
Aiisti rvilie, Juuiata Co , Pa. ; Darid K.
Watts, Uoboken, A'legbenr Co , Pa
Marv Ellen Watts, Trenton. N. J. : S trail
C. Watts, Tintcm, N. J ; Emma J. Watts
Uermantown, in tbeci'y of PH'aU lpui i,
l a ; Anna J. Watts, tierrasntown, in tho
citycf Phtlade'phia, Pa.; Elizabeth E
Watts, in th city of Phil
adelphia, Pa.; and to F. M. M. Pennell,
tsq . UiiHrtlian ad litem of Anna J. Watts
aud EUzabeth K. Watts, Mifllintown, Ju
niata county. Pa.
Notice is hereby given that on the 20th

day of December, A. D. 18S2, tub Court
granted a rule upon the heiri and other
persons interested in the partition of the
estate ol the said decedent, to appear :n
open conrt. on Monday, the cixtli duv of
February, A. D. Ib93,at ten o'clock A. M

and accept or ref ute to accept the leal es
late, in s.id writ of partition mentioned, at
the appraised value thereof, or make bids
on the same, or show cause whv ibo name
should not be sold on their neglect or re
fusal to accept tin situ .

SAMUEL LAPP.
Sberitf.
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ton tea, retor!in-a- , tablet, -
trier, aod tber xewt Boati-a- ana,rlag coo or to a, tbe ear Bard iri new.

"VHi'ff rw. , -- te., bate awlttillrd tnd rtuld .'S THEN r an-- cftw.li fcR. Q. T. THEi.
who ha bad 6 year Eoropaaa Hoapltal and 26 Tears' practi-
cal experience. B examined by bim. he will candidly tell to

betacr yanreaae taetiraMe or Bat. HedveanvHguaraatee.'nar
do- be cla'm U be (Jod a eq:al. Iut be dc mrc tbe BOct dee- -

?arata caae of Syphllia, THce-- i. Strictarei. OeaorrBtaal
olaon. and Dlachaxgea. r ufl. rrr (n m Bfalaacboll and

downhearted na. ati all thoee rttweaaed frnni effect of youthful
Indiscretion, of bih aexr. are Mire af a cure. Remember.
DR THEEL de ear what all athera no It rlaim te do. DR.
THEEL one ouninn etiac treatment. He enmbtaee tbe Alio.
paibtc. Hoa'taihte, and Kclectic tairaaif medicine wher-
ever tbey bt indicated. Hur: Ii1t. a te t e'clock ; erm-
ines, tn 8 , Wed. and Hat event nga from te lOe'elock ; Han-d-

ta It. Set.d 10 eta. wrtb ef ? et. tampe for bus
rvtta. the aii It trae atedical book adverti4, a friend te ld.

vetmc-an- rntd.lle-gr- nt both Write or cell. AVOID
dnriura waruiii- - nu riat medical hwk , ttiey are afraid re
Will Bn.i Their tmranre e flawed. I'Ktl) lr. T beet a teaii
a.oaiaU in v - ih Ttm

I OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND' done at this office.

For a Time- -

I will now reduce the price of my

$3.00 cabinet, photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufScient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept ia
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-

peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to tha large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our wjrk speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be th9 cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata ce-uut- Bespectfnllv,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifllintown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1892.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

A nice little Farm in Susquehanna town
ship, near school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less. liviflK mereon rrecica a
good two-stor- y

LOCi HOUSE &. II.4XK 114 R.".
and all in a good state ol re-

pair. The land is in a good state of culti-
vation.

This property can be bought at a very
low figure. For terms and lurlhur descrip
tion, call on, or ad.tre-- x,

PATTEKSOJf &. SCHWETEK,
Attorneys at Law,

Mifllimowii, Pa.

f ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
JU

Notice is hereby given that letters of
Administration on tho estate of Uillorr
Eiiernzeller, late of Fayetto township, Juni
ata County. Pa., deceased, have been rant- -
to the nnriersigned residing in same town-
ship. Ail persons knowing themselves in
debted to tbe estate ot said decedent will
please make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present mem lor seme
ment.

JH3 K. KlIKRN.eLLIR.
jEaouK Enaa.LLa,

.1dmtilratort.
Nov. 4, 1892.

t ACTION NOTICE.

To wboru it may concern, I hereby give
notice tbat on tbe 12tb day of September,
189'.2 at a constable's slr, I bought all of I.
P. Lauver'a Personal Property, tw mules.
two cows, ad heifer and all bia. farming
implements, on reaper, one drill, one wsg
on, one cow, cultivator, harness, one bug
gy, and all persons aie hereby cautioned
not to interfere in any way with said prop
erty.

Cathebixk P. Latvia.
Richfield, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, 1S92.

IVotlce AgaiDHt Trenspaita.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on the lands of the undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town-
ships: A. S. Adama. John McMeen. James
McMeen's heirs. Robert McMeen. William I

Stoufler, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 28th, "91, ly.

HENGH&GROMGOLD'S

A liitprovcmi'nt In Friction Frc!nurl
,;ir-!V:t- k. Itiic motioii of ( mnmr tfatt- t?irii9
a tt any othr-- In the niarkt-t- . rt irt.cfn

("Vf!, c:tilt;tc nil tilt fwl V

o.l:i whilo luii kifi ;; fr.ni favin In powr ntilwpttr. Vri:r f:r. iiv;j.!iin um1 prio- ; ftTrriftKil
':ve upon M;tltcatlon. A'w Sprtiic Tnofli llnr-it).T- m

lloy lfnU, Cuirirainm ( on Flurt-rr- i,

Shfllrr, t ic. JZettfum this jtrr.
liZNCK & DBOM&OLC, Manfrs., YORK, FA.

IT IS A DrTT yom awe ronrwlf and fam.Ily to lh brut Tains lor yur uionrr.lcooainize in Tur fociwrar by purrbaainaJ. L.. Ilourl'a Skora. whl. h rrprrnoul Ibo
Jmi J'. '"r Price asked, aa thauoauds

Ur tXKE NO firBSTITCTE.

i

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE owfflRiiEii. i

THE BEST SHOE I.11HE WORLD FOH THE MONET, j
A gent..ne iowki tthor that vi l not rip, tin

cmAt, xmlcs. riMith iiiHiilr, Uexlhle, more com- -
fortatile, y lii uid ilnrable than ny otberKhoeever '
old at the lrie. liut.a custcon uutUe shoecutlnicfrom $4 to f:.. t

and $5 fTnntf-Mwef- l. flneralf nbom. Tho
mofttstrllrili(t.-a.- Mtitl dttrmM BltoeseTrr in)4

Ht the price. lUey equal fine ImpurttMl ahoe caMlnsfrom $Jt to $12.
1JO SO rollr? Flioe, worn hrfurmen and alt ;
5 - others ho a kmI hoavy calf, thre '

aoled, extension etir shoe, eajgr to walk izL and wtU '

keep the fef t dry ftiiil arm.
4C O SO Fine n If, 8 21 and 92.00 Worktnfinrii' Rhoe IU gl ye mum wear fur thmmonty than any ot her make. They arc made for e.

The Inrreasiutf aalus abow that wox&insmeahare found thtaotit.
RrfeVfi' o an1 VanihV 1.75 SchoolUUJ Shoes are worn by tha bova every- - i

a ua? uiuot - i ruuiiBlllTBIIU llir IiriCrt.I arliael :i.no llamUrirnl. svl.ao.auvaiv0 auJ

Railroad Time

bottom
wnwiyonimy. Hcwarenrderrn.tteniptlhztfiBub- - I

kUILllllIll.nB.r.fraudulent auhjrrt to proatvutlou law

Emil Scboft, Mifll ntown, Pa., and
Hollobuugh & Sor, Patterson, Pa.

FBAZEI AXLE

BEST IX THE TV 3R.L.O.
Jtsroarioaquilitfesarsuxirurruigzpd. atnitly

cntla?tiov two box wi of hit other bmiit. Nub 'SecUMl UT C V l iAbLMUE.
FOR SALE FT DEALERS GENERALLY.

I

Jxmfo$m hist
arranic-i-
:inni.r m.

Krcp-fH- Fiti.r In t:.
.world. Sea fa; Catalans!

X T AIUaEH..
A. B. FAr.QOi.AR

, . .CtTMn I i m

Consumption Surely Cured. v

To Plaaae Inform readers
a positiTa remedy for the aboTa-name- d

diaraee. timely tfaonaanda of hopelea
permanently cured- - I shall be glad

to botUaa of my remedy FBEE to aay ol
readers hare couuinption If they

tbeir Express and P. O. address. Beapeot-ftllly- ,

T. a. BirOCUM, K. C, Pearl St.

A HAPPY
friends ia the nowyear

To all tbe thousands of new-mad- e

the greater ttodsnnds be made in the year that s new.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
You made til 1892 bappy

kept ub busy the whole year,
business.

We shall work harder Jban ever deserve you good will.

We begin now.

A Muslin, beet 7 cents,
cents. Twenty yards ol musun

Ojr Canton Flannels 9 yards,
yards best made.

us. bought
brought magnificent

What About the New Year?
to

bargains in nil cur departments.

Special
Appleton at

of
for 1, the

and-Childre- n Coats at gieitly prices.

Cloth find Dress Goods ot much less befoie.

New Curne s have b en opened. W.'.l say more cbjut theiu in a short

time, all nt down prices,

Respectfully

EMIL
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MIFFLINTOWN.
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LARGEST CREAMERY SUPPLY

THE FARM CO., Bellows Vermont.
are enframed the business BUILDING FITTING5"JS5 and

""""6 iiuunreua
built and equipped on Emiis

l,ore cloaiua; contracl. nuiinintraiKnin .ub.crlp(ion
t.i.Oii SI. 8boe.nilr.ar.madeo(iliebp.iiKnl.iaorlniC'alf.u EWPORT ANDSFIERMAN'S

ley tab
;r,,'n'4';'toA-11"- - Ijniieswhowuhtoecooociiioia or passerief effect Mon.ljv

C'aoiloa.-W.Kl.ut!Ia.v- nm. and pric January 18, 1892.
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STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-war- !.

Newport
BafTalo Bridce.
Juniata urnace..
Wabneta 20;
Sylvan 11"
Bloomtield Junci'n 26'
Va ley Road
Kllirkt tj.lillra- -

Green Park 48110 471

38'
Bixr'a Kun.....
Centi 26'
C'ima's Ran......
AndrrMiDbiirp.... 2(illl
Blum 00;

.Sitmrl-.'- s agent, T" tele-pliii- e

ri.iiui-t'iuiii-

t.KINC, fr.-- id ind Manager
Lin, Uciicril Arrul.

;! tft.irft ppee sulwcribing tbt
Sestikki. and Repl-blicah- .

Garfield Teats
BiJj, Suuplefrea. OAKnalJiTa0o.,ilW.46UiBU

CuresSickHeadache
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HOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES.
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Separator System for 53,000.
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Louis If. Atkinson. F. M. U. Pisnill.
ATKIftSOM a

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
OyOjIlecting and ConToyancinir prompt

ly attended to.
Orrict On Main street, in plce of resU

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ofBridge street. rct 26, 1892.

I J. PATTERSON, WILBES SCHWEYEE.

PATTEHSOS & CIIWEIER,
"

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

""s ciiwrc.D.Dt. daewin M.caAwron
K. D. M. CRAWFORD it SON.

lave foriied a partnrrhin for tha
? and their collatti r.l branches.
tittice at u!d stand, r of Third and Or--cr

..reeN, Miltlintown. Pa. One or bothol theni will be found at their office at alltimes, Ullr.a otherwise professionally en.
Eair-- d.

April Ut, 1890.

(JALESMEVT
..a U sen our

andfcte.dv hiuivi.riint cnranteed.
CIUSB BROTHERS COMPANY

i- - Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. T.


